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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ; ITEMS

''T1 : ', ' I '' t'....; i' Early Rising;.' ,.-- .1 .:.

AH the talk about early rising is ' moon-

shine. The liablt of turning out of bod iu
the middle of the night suits some people ?

let thorn enjoy It." But it Is only folly to
lay down a general rule upon the subject.
Some mon oro fit for nothing all day after
they have risen early every morning. Their
energies are- deadened, tbeir imaginations

are heavy, their spirits are. depressed. It
is said you can work so well early in the
morning, ' Some people can, but others Can

work best at night ; othors again, in the
afternoon. Long trial and experiment form
the only conclusive tests on these points.
As for getting up early, because Professor
Gammon has written lcttors to the papers
proving the necessity of it, lot no one be
goose enough to do it. We all know the
model man, ' .aged ' eighty J I envariably
rise at five ; I work three hours, take a light
breakfast namely, a cracker and a. pinch
of; salt-wo- rlf

' five hours more ; never
smoke, never drink' anything, but barely
water ; eat no dinner, go to .bed at six in
the evening.". Jf any. body finds ' that
donkeyfied sort of life suit1 him, by all
means, let him continue it.

ButoW people would ; care ' to livei to
eighty on these terms. If a nian can not
get weU., withered and orumbled up ion
easier terms than those, it is almost as well
that he should depart' before he is a nuis
ance to himself and a' bore to everybody
clso. Home and Health. ,(

Piazzas.
The plainest farm-hous- e should have its

broad piazza. To no other persons is the
luxury so desirable as to a farmer and his
family. When the heat of a summer's day
is passed, and the cool shades of evening
begin to render " all out-door-s" an Inviting
place of resort, the mechanic sallies forth
from bis close shop, the lawyer from his
musty office, the minister from his study,
the banker from his counting-roo- to
enjoy with their wives an evening call, or
a walk, or drive, and to them, as to the
weary seamstress, it seems like a glorious
rest. ' While the farmer who has been
bronzing and blistering all day in the sun,
and to his wife who has for a large share
of it been broiling over a hot cook-stov- e,

the thought of' a walk, would prove any-

thing but refreshing and comforting. . To
him, when h would rest at will, and

by. the lovely evening sights and
sounds of nature, refresh his mind with the
news of the day, or the pleasant chat of his
assembled family, the broad piazza becomes
an Inexhaustible, almost an indispensable
source of pleasure and qomfort.

Files In a Room.
You' may drive them out with a brush,

but, unless something is done to render the
place uninviting to them, they will return
immediately. There are many weeds or
plants emitting

(
an empyreumatlp odor

which answers well for the 'purpose. Of
suoh to be found about the country in this
neighborhood I know hone more effectual
than the wild chamomile, a species'1 of an- -'

themls, known also as Cotula or Mayweed.
The odor of this plant is not at all disa-
greeable, and branches of the woed when
in flower, or some of the dried flowers,
scattered about a room, will soon rid It of
all flies. :

,'', :
' '' ;

Another means periiaps quite as effloleut
and certainly more easily resorted to, is to
throw some powdered black pepper on a
hot shovel and carry it about the room."

The generation of empyrenmatio vapors in
the same way from other spices wJU also,
it is said, ' answer the purpose. ' A few drops
of carbolic acid or creosote, ou a cloth
hung up in a room or used In the dressings
in case of wounds, would ' probably be ef
fectual, but the odor is not usually so ac
ceptable to one's olfaotories. ; ,

Permanent Whitewash- -

Permanent whitewash for out-do- work
can be made as follows : Slake half a bush'

I of lime la boiling water, and keep oov- -
ered until completely slaked ; strain it, and
add a pock of salt dissolved In hot water,
three pounds of ground rice boiled to
thin pasto, half a pound of white glue pre-
viously dissolved in hot water; mix all
these materials together, and add five gal
Ions of hot water, and lot the wash stand
for a few days. It must be applied hot
with a common paint-brus- Coloring
matter, except salts of metals, may be add
ed to produce any desired shade. ' ' Colored
earths have na ehemloal. effect on this
wash., ,: ..'..:;,!.'.

'

i' i Impure Wells.
Iteoent lnvetigtlons by M. Lefort prore

tUat'in hnj toil, the distsnoe ot 100 metres
from either burial-ground- s or battle-field- s

is quite useless to protect the water of even
deep wells from becoming contaminated
with the orgsolo and injurious matter. If,
then, a distance of 100 metres (over 100

yards) U Insufficient to prevent the infiltra-
tion of injurious matter into wells,; what
must we think of our city and village wells
which are frequently located within a do,
a yard of barn-yar- and eesa-pool-

' '

Boots , .Boots !

. tit Awtortmeotof ,x j

THt CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Bided, Whole Stock Double
Hole and

WarraiUBU iu uivo until e oaiiaiav.iiyiif

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

'
,M. B. SPAH5,'

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of '' '

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

WRiiectal Attention Paid to Order.H
623 26.

ROSAEALIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE KOSADAL.IS aro
published on every package, thoro-for-o

it is not a secret preparation, '

consequently ,,;.''
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is S certain euro for Scrofula;
Syphilis in all Us form,, lllieuma-tis-

Skin l)ineac, l.iver Com''
plaint and all diseases of tho
Blood.' ' !!!;.'
0N3 BOTTLE CP EOS.OALIS

'

will do mors good than ten bottles
of tho Syrups ' of Saraapirilla.- -

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosndalisinllioirprnctice
for tho past threo years and f.roly
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Llood Purifier.
DR. T. C. rUOTt, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, "
DR. R. W.CAltlt. '
I)R. V. O. PANNKLLY, '
DH. J. S. SPARKS, vt Nlcholaavllle,

DR. J. L. McCARTHA, rolnmbla,
B.C.

DR. A. B. NonLI'.S, F.Jgocomli, Jf. C.

A!TD mor.:iD BY.
J. D, KREXCH & E0.N3, Tall River,

P. W.
Mi.-i- .'

SMITH, J.irlunn, Mich.Xj3 A. F. V. HEKLEK. Lima, t.hlo.
B. HAM.,I.imii,0' io. '
CRAVLN A CO..firi!onvrV, Va.
SA.M'L. C McFADCtJi, i:'i,rlR

boru,Tean.
Our f ;, v!l h"t nllmr nf any ax.

tentlcl itmaiit, in iiliton to the
virluraol Tot ho Metllral
Prutessiolt wo cu.ti mo e Fluid Kx
tract euperiur in any t)ey have aver
UMd In tho tii':il nf diseased
Blood; and to lii'.i.a .".c wo aay try
Rosatlalls and you will, be restored
to hoaltlt. )

Roi'!dll. la aold by all Pni-.-h- ti,

prlca 1.00 per buttle. Aduit

'J2.'CLZT3 i C3.
' '!

Manufacturing CtiemiiU,
f

' lULTiaoin; Mn.

Z9 08 9

SHERMAN 4 CO,,

BANKERS,
No. 11 Nassau Street, .

NEW YORK,

Issue circular Notes and circular Letters of
credit available In any part of the world.

V Current accounts received on such terms
as may be agreed upon. S 12tf

To Shootnakcrs.
rrtHK subscribers keep constantly on band, a

FRENCH O ALF SKINS,
PINK LININGS, .

R OANS,
MOROCCOS,

SHOE THREAD,
pegs,, .

' awls,
and a general assortment of articles ossd by Bhoe
ntaaers.

F. MORTIMER.
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y K O B X A h B '.I1:

PLANTS AIV1 8EElWt
GIUPB VINES, (80 Varieties.)

FKAC1H, APl'LK, FBA.K, FRUIT TREES, fto.,

Green lionise Htoolf, Sea
FOB TUB BFRINO OF 18Tt '

' A lsnra vsrletv of eholMsnil Partoctlv Rllshki
jkotter tUlrp4loev Beads ami vlauU, by

mrmilsrs msllod. Drm&ll aa fnltnwai
No. L VotluUbie ruuta aud Heeds, Flower

ho. 1 Greitn IToom, Bedding and Flowering
Plant. Ornamental Trtwa, Uhrubs, Rom, tin.

av S. Url Vina, rrutt True, HnisU rrults,
, , klTBfalda Nui Mrle.

lMf llsrrlxburg, Pa.

Vlnffnr Illtt ar not i vile Tncv DrtnW. '

mada f Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proor'Spiril and Kefuu
Liquor nocioreri, Bpiccri, nnct wectetied to piat tn
taste, c;tl Iff, Tonics Appetirers," "Restorers,
&c, that lend the tippte'mn to drnntenness nnd ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the nntive roots
and hej It of California, free from All Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Uluod Purifier and n
rrmcipit, fnnect Kenovntnr nnu invigornior ot the
System, carrying off all poNonnus m.nter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind ftnd body, i'hey are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their '
results, fe and reliable in all forms of disease.

Xo Ptirinn cnii take tlioae Hitters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tlta point
of repair. .Dycpltt or IndlB-rdtlon- Headache, Fain
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,

Snur Krnctations of tha Stomach, Hnd Taste
in the Mouth, bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the l.ungs, Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms
are the offspring of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no eaual, and one bottle will prove better guar
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement. ' ,

For Female Complaints, in young or old,
married nr single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
Influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Infliunmatory mid Chronic Rhen- -
nntlsiii and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,

KCTnmeni ana imermiuem r evers, fiseases 01 ins
Wood. Liver. Kidnevs and 11 ladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Mood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment nf the Digestive Organs.

Tney are aueiitie t'nrfireiive s well as
A Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion nr In flam,
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt- -
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car
huncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature.
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
snort time by the use of these Hitters. Une bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood whenever vou
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Orateful thousands proclaim Vinkoar Bit
thks the most wonderful Invi'gorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms, lurk me in
the system of so maoy thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Save a dislinsuished physiol
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
eartn wnose ooay is exempt irom ine presence ot worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin- -
Itica, will free the system from worms like these Bit
ters.

DIechanleal Diseases. Persons sneaaed in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers,
Gold'beatera, and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose ot walkbs s vinigak Uittebs once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

uiuouse xieiuittent, ana intermittentFevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially

t .k. i t: : in: r t11 lis a u vi ura niiNiaiipi. vmi luinuun, iiiiinis, u- -
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Kio o rantie, rear., Alabama, Mobile, aavannan, Koan- -
nke. lames, and man ntharm. with their vast tributa
ries, ihrouchout our aatire countnr durinr the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusuu neat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach end Hver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of ths liver, a weakness and irritable stats
of tits stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
cioggcd up wun viuatea accumulations, in weir irui-men- t,

a purgative, exerting a powerful inBuence upon
thus various oreans. is auanliallv necaasarv. There IS
no cainariic ror ina purpose equal 10 yi. j. vv aluk a
ViNKGASj Bittsrs, at they will speedily remove the

viscid mattar with which the bowels are
loaded, at the sama time stimulating the secretions of '

the liver, and generally restoring the Healthy functions
ot me digestive organs.

eroriua. or tunsre bvii. White sweiunss.
Ulcers. ErvsiDslas. Swelled Neck. Goiter. Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, aa in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walkbr's Vihsciab Bittsrs have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and in tract
able cases.

un Warner's caiirorni vinegar ui tiers
set on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove ths cause, end by re salring away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and s permanent cure
is effected.

The properties or ua. walksr's vihsoas
Bt Trass are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Iki-tan- f

Sudorific. Alterative, and Anti'Bilious.
The Apsrlent and mild Laxative properties of

Dr. Walkrr's Vimsoak Bittsrs are tlie best safe
,K b mm HWimm .na m.ii.n.ni mm

th.tr balaamic htalinx, and aoothiaa propartiaa protacl
lha humora ol lha faucaa. 1 hair bedativa oroDcrtiaa
allay pain in tin narroua ayatam, aiomacn, ana Duwaia,
aimer rrora tnnammanon, wina, cunc, sr.nif
1'K.i. !nuttlr-Irritan- t InSuMica eatanda tlirouahoul
il ..l.m. Th.ir liiuratie nrooarliea act On tha Kid- -
nava, coiractiaa and regulating tha Hoar of urin. Th.ir, j

Antl'Pilioua proparnaa iiimuiaia ma iivwr, in um n

of bill, and ill discharges through the biliary ducta.
and ar, superior to all remedial ageuta, for tha cura of
Bilious revar, F,vr ana Ague, eic.

Vajrllfr tha body aaalnat dlaaat by pun
all ita fluids with Vinboar UiTTaaa. No epw

Sing can taka hold of ayaum thus forearmed, Tha
liver, tha atuniach, the bowels, the kidneys, and tha
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this (real invig- -

Iil.ljina T.W. nf lha Bittara on aoinf to bad
at night from a half to ona and f

Eat good aourishing food, such as beef steak, matton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

eiercii. They are composed ot purely Mgei-nhl-

Inrradients. aad contain no spirit.

J.WALKER, Prop'. R.II. MeDOff AI.DY.C
Ifcef giete and Gen. Agls., S Francisco, CaU. ,

and cor. of Waaliinaton aud Charlton Sts- - New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Pensions, Bounties, &o. ,

" -- l : --v i i i

m m w 1irwwa if I M. U.I u.,tl.AMi Vntt.AHniiii-J- i vmiuioii, jiiuumin, .,11am.WilAna, Soldiers who were killed or died of
disease comracuxl In the Rervlce of tlie (Jutted
Hiatal, can now make application lor i'enalou.

Alan Soldiers who' contracted dlaeaee or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled In the
war oi imi.

When widows die or re marry, the child or
children uudar slxteea years ol age ar entitled to
a renaion.

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
na, ueen extenuea six woutus.

Particular attention given toold suspended ease
In the dlffereut depHrtinent, at Washington, D, 0
If you have, or think you have a claim aualiist the
uovernineni, can on or aiarea vno unucraigueu.
to obarge (or mioruiation.

, ., UEWI8 POTTBB, .
: '. i .Attorney for Claimants.

i. 31 . , I MEW BLOOM FIELD, FA.

PEBRY HOUSE, :

New Bloomfleld, Fa.
TBKsutMerlherharlnit purchased the property

aud Carlisle streets.
opposite) the Court liouae, luvites all his friends
and former customers to give him a eall aa he Is
dstermlued te fvurulsb nr.it class aooonimodatlons,

ZUUMJtO BUIVH,, ,

. lit .! .. rretrletcr.

R. y
RADWAY'S READY BELIEF

' LURES THE WOllBT'l'AlNn
In from One to Twenty Minutes.,

NOT ONE HOUR
'fi after rtuilhia this wlvi'rtlM'mwit nmil anyone ,

HUKFBlt WITH PAI.V.
RADWAY'S READY RKLIKF W A CURE FOB

KVRUY TAIN.
It was th flrnt nnd h '!';Tine Only Jn.Iix Jlometly

tlmt InMrnitly glnp the mont excrURlatlnd pnlrm, ll)lnyR''',
liitlHiiiiimtlons. and cures (Jfmewtlmis. wlistlicr of tii
ijUiiktA, loinacn, ooweis, or oincr Kiauus or organs, uy '

oue iippllcntliin,
IN r IvO M ON It TO TWKHTT HIRUTK.

no nmttiT how violent nr exrniclatlns the tmln the
KIIKUMATtO, Innrni, 'rippled, Kwvoui,
Jituralglc; ur prostrate with dlswaM may sutler.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wll.l. Af'FOIlI) INSTANT EASE. '

1KFLAMM ATION (IF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OK THE DLADPEH.

INFLAMMATION. OK THE HOWKLS.

SOKE THROAT, DIKKlcri.T BUEATIUM),
VALI'ITATION OK THE llt'ART.

IITSTERIC8, CKUlir, DII'HTHEHIA.
CATARRH. INFLUENZA.

HF.AIlACIlK, TOOTnArHBj ,
NKURAI.OIA, IH1EUMATISM.

I in) nminciiiiun or mo iirnay itfiipi inmepnimr
wIuto tti, mId ur dLttlculty eaitU anora elwa

.nil i'niinun.
'1 Went.v tlrort. In hniT a titmwr or watr will In a Ttw

moiiiMilHcnr, CRAMI"9, M'AHMS, HOUR STOMACH,
llKAKTIIITRM, 8lOK EAIA('HE. WARUHEA,
IiVsKNTKRY, ('OLIO, WIND IN TUB UOWELS,

ull INTERNAL l'AINg.
nivoliTK nlioitUI alvrnv. carrr a bottle of Rnilwav'.

Riariy ltllef with tlim. A fnw drop. Iti wut.r will
HlukneM or pains from chana. or water. It u

pir.Ur tuun French Bmtnly or Rlttera a. a flttmulMlt.

it.vfii tun Aiii K.
PRVER ANI A(;l;R otiretl for tlftv cents. There la

rot a rcincdliil agent In this world thitt will enro Fever
l id Aitne, mid all other Mitltirlous, Rllloua, Scarlet, Ty- - '
tiiiold, Yellow, and other Kcve.ni (aided by RAIilVAV'S
1MI.LS) ao qnlclc aa KAIiWArs READY RELIEF.
f my ounta per uotua. poiu uv vruggms, .. i

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
BTI.ONO AND PURR TtK'H ItLooT) 1NCUEASK

Or rljKSII AINU WttlUIIT (JIAK nMM AAU
HI.1 TVl-- L'lTI HilUDt l'VIKI V'llFll TV i AIT

DR. (RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADR TUB MOST ASTONISHING OVRKRi
l grit'K, M It A 111 Alt K JtlK, tHAftUM

KLTENt'E OY THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
ana vvviuni 19 oon ana reii

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
TVarv (iroo of tlio BA RHAI'ARILLIAN RES'LV- -

ENT coniniunlcatirs tliruti)tlt the Hlootl, Bwcnt, lrliut
nil other fluids and Inloes nf ths system the vlor of lire,

for It repairs ths wuIvr of the body with new and soiuitl
inatertiil. Scrofula, HdiUls, ('oaminiDtlon, Olatidular '

dleaae. TTIcum In the ThronL Mouth, lumors. Nodes In
tira (ilnnd and other iart nf tiro systint, Hore Eyea,
rtrntuiius DIscharRcS from the kiirn, and the worrt
forma nf 8k In dlw.'aes, Eruptions, Fever fiorea, Scald
lleuil, i.!iik n ortn. Salt Klisuni, Acne, iSlacK
h&oift,' Worms fn Uie Klesh, Ttiniors, Cancers In the
A omti, and all weakening and jali)ful dlnchuriica, Nlht
lSwa(a, Loss of tSperm, and all wiwteaof the fife Princi-
ple, ire within tlio curative range of tlili wonder of Mod
em 'h'tnltry, and a few days' use will prove to any
rterHnii unlnjf It for either of theso forms of dlsesae its
pem'm power n cinj iiicni.

If the oat lent, daily becoming reduced by the wastes
and UcconipoiiUlon that Is continually mWrowitnir,

In arrest In k theso wastes, and reiuilrs tlie same with ,

new niniermi inane rroni neauny oiooii uuu mis me
hAKSAPAHILLIAN will and does secure,
' Not only docs the Sa as a pari .man RsaoLTStrr exrel
sit known remedial amenta In the cure of Chronic, Scrofu- -

toiin, i.niisiuniioiiui, aim skiu uiseosus ; uui 1. u uie ouiy
iHwliivs cure for , .(,( m

liUlncy V I5ln3or Complaints
Vrlnnry, ami womb murium, OravM, Dlaln-tps- Dropiiy,

vr, Jlicoiiiiiience of ;ruie, iiriKni s iis-l-
anil hi ull cmn where there are trick

dual dupoilts,or the water is thick, clmidy, mixed with
suliAhtiires like the white of an egf, or tlireiule like wlilto
t: k. or there Is a mornM. nark, lillloua appear
white t deposits, and when there la a prickliiR,
hiirnlna sensation when passInK water, and pain hi .the '

tSinn.ll nr the Kitck ana along the 1,0111s. rr.ee, ijsa.

WORM S. The only known and aura Reined y
for IfoMiaWiH, Tape, etc.

Tumor of 19 Tears' Crowth
Cured by Railway's Kcsolvent.

Bsveaiv. Mssa., July la, ISS,.
Ds. R.nwtv i I hsve Km) Ovlu Tnuinr In th. nvsrln snil

towl. All the Doctors said " thirs was nu stlp for H." I tri4
sv.ry Ihlne tii.t wm rsrommsnd but nitlhlns; h. lMd me. I
saw your Hnnlrsnt, and tliouf ht 1 would try It but bad no CslUi
la It. iMcaot. I hMl sunVrsd for tw.lvs vmts. I look tlx bottlM
of ths Kwolv.nl, aut oas boa sf Uadway's Fills, and two but
llat or your and KSIIST and tn.r. u not a slffn or tumor so lie
SMSI or Salt, and 1 bstur, witarUr, and bs)ilsr than I hsva
for tw.lv. .Mrs. Th. wnrit tumor was In th. I.ft sldv ot ths
bnw.ls. ov.r thw eroin. I writ, tills Io yo, for la. bsusflt ot
tarn, soa van pumisa n it yvw .boom.

hannaii r. snipr.

DK, RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS.
perfectly tristfirsf, e'f?aiitjr cofttl with wrt gnm, '
purgrt, reciiUtd, iurlfy w ireiivtlirii.

Pllli, for th cum of all dtiiordcTs of the Stimwch,.
Liver, Wuwfia, Kifliieyii, jitniifr, nervnu j;iiwiim-s1-

Headiciie, ( !or.tUi.on, Co4tlveneM, Intlltcvatlotu
l)ype ia, nillouine-t- , Iilllou Fever, InflAiiiniHiloti f
the Bo welt. Pile .and H Inuif eratnLn ufthe Internal Vl- -
cera. warranted to etTea a positive cure, rurciv veKia-bl-

rnnttlnliisT no mercury. nilnertaJ.or ae)jt?rloiii Jnic.
I oi'M'rve tne ronowniK 17 mpioiue r?u 111114 iruia

Uitoraura or uia uikmuv urxaoa
CrmillMlfnii. Inward Pi 1m. FallnM f the Blftavr! In the Heavl.

Adrllt of that RUmM. Nmim. HMtrtbuiH. I.tstfuat df food.
Fullneu ur Weight In the Alomsveb, Roiir KriicUllou., Slnktnc ur
riulUrlngtvi th PH of he fttonwrl., Ssrhnmlnir ot th H4,
HurrM mnd DifflH BnsUblng, riaturing mt iUm Heewt, Choklne
ear liilucsvtlsi SaimtloM tvba In a Lying Pesturv, Dlinnwe Jf
Vision, IKU or W)m bvfor the Sight, lever and Dull Pun la
the Heed, rflotncy ef PersptMlmiJ YdltHvnM of the Shin
mnm w.r, ram m ine mne, pimis, stitu tuiiiuosi rtuensM u
II, U, burning la the Fletb.

A fw rli.au. nf RADWAFR 1TM.S wilt free V.tt IVV
teni fnMuall the dl"nler. Pnvu, 35 veuU
uerrmx. tM,n in imi'iiijiftii.

RBAO "rAisHK ANI TRUE.' Bend ona Mtt-i-

etaniiUHAIWAY 4 CO., j MaUli. Ipiiia, New.
1 wi iuiurniaiaou wunu umuhihii wm wu wu jruvi '

,
' rrofesslonal Cards.

"fTTM. A. HP()N8r.ER. Attomev at Law. '

Ty Olllce nlJolnliiK his residence, on East
nam sireei, new uiooinneia, rerry oo., ra. a ty

, 1UA0, A. Daniiait, a,wiiioi-.i.uii,- ,

f New Bloomtlold, Ierry oo.. Pa.t umce swjuiiiiiig oion.aier Dtore. o iy
McINTIKB Attornoy at Law, andBP. Attorney of Perry county. Office wits

Ji T. Mulntlre, Mew Bloomneltl, Penn'a. '

LKWIH POTTER,
ft NOTABT PtJBUO,'

Ntnli HtfHnnne.ut. Hvrrtl fjaunlv. Iftnita.
IKW Sneclal attention sriveti to Collections of all

kinds, to the settlement of estates, &c, and all
other legal buaiuea, prosecuted with fidelity and
dinpatch. Also, Depositions, Affidavits and Ac
knowledKmenls taken, ... .

Aaruffloe nve doors west oi nutcn'S notei. ez ty.

T Tl AILY. Attorney at Law.
fj New Bloonilleld, PerryCo., Pa.

aitaT" umeB opposi w vno uoura itouae, auu two
aoors earn oi me rerry uouuty OttliK.

Meters to u, oioiniire, caq, dune n, inn.

TOUN d. S1IATTO. Bureeon Dentist.
el New Bloonilleld. Perry o ,PaJ
tiatrv AU kinds of Mechanical and Humlcal Den.
Dricea.done In the heat manner, and at reasnnaDie

VOfllce at his realdeuoe, opposite the Betorin- -
ea unurcn, on mgu ntreei. a ny

WM. M.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .

HUTOH, . i ,i
new niooinnein. renrea. rst.

Two doora West of IT. Mortimer
Store S 7 ly

1KB MUKKAY,0. Attorney-at-Law- ,

ianrra rsiinare.
X. 1,1 K.M Vwmm Pa

ail htiNlneaa entrusted to "nls' care will re- -
eelve prompt attention. a ill .

. ,

C1UAB. J. T, McINTIRR, Attorney
Mew ltloonitteld. Perrv Co.. 1

" All professioiial buslueaa promptly audfalth.
fully attended ttv 8 2 lv. .

W-w-S- mi ODIDVUT tll.,iiav.l !g,, Dftlur.iti.ai.v.i.tj-.i-M.v- i
NewWax. Bloouineld, perry CO., Pa.

Bloom new, 9 S3 ty.

A UCTIONKEHINOO. Z. FINK will at
V. tend to crying sain, t all times. Having had

eoualdrmblaexiierieiioe. he Hatters himaelfthat
ne can give aatistaution to an. tin at iue uiuoa
i.uniur Mill,, in vie twp., or aunreas, ,

Ilypd'' Duacanoon, Fa.

T A DIES AND ClilLDBKN will find
I J splendid saaortmeat of sttoes at the

pries store of t. MortUner.

Photographs ! Photographs 1

7 ?
(4,

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A; ,;

T11K subscriber would resjient fully on II the
of tlie citizen, of thi, comity to tlie

fact that he la prepared totaka PHOTOGRAPHS
In the best style of the art. ills long experience
enables him to produce ,

prcTVREsi " wtrTarr'VAXNof be ex--

VULLEJU. ,;) ,i,
All persons are requested to call at bis rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will, be taken
' to furnish

Good Pictures of Children5

Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prlces.ii

, JACOB COBLB,ATtitt,
, , Newport, Perry Co., Pa

.LBBAN.ON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OP

JoncstoMU, Peiin.'a.
T30LICIES PERPETUAL at Low Rates. No
X nteain risks taken. This Is one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies In the
Btate. Country property Insured Perpetually
at $4 00 per thousand, and Town property at 15 00
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMKIELD, PA.,

4 16 - Agent for Perry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N. T.

well known favorite hotel has recentlyTHIS renovated, remodeled and furnished
new and elegantly throghout. It Is kept on tho
European plan, and has ample accommodations
tor four hundred guests,

The location Is more accessible to all parts of
New York and Brooklyn than any other house In
the city. The Broadway Mages pass the hotel
every three minutes, besides various Hues of Street
Cars, one of which intersects every other route iu
new jiora. t

It being but two blocks from' Fulton Ferry,
makes it convenient for those wishing to visit the

uuy oi unurcnes," as irom mis terry aiverge au
theurlnclnal Railroad routes in the city of Brook
lyn. (6.Wp) GEO. N. TERRY, Proprietor.

S SHUf.BE. s."M. Shulkr.
:i in t ;, i i

S. SHULER & SON, ..

litebpool;';,
, : Perry County,, Pa.,;

, Dealers In all kinds of

Hardware,
r

Groceries, 't &c. ,;

All Broods, in our line sold at the lowest price .
Give us a trial.. , , 6ail4U

JNStJRK.IN TUB i

' 'MTJXTJAlJ
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

1 .. ..

or .

; ' NEW YORK.
. ' ............ ., r ., .. i i

F. B. WiNSTOK, President. .

The oldest and strongest Company In the United
States, Assets over (15,000,000 In cash. .

' L" ' S. if. BirtJLER. Aeent '
I 513t. ..... Liverpool, Pa.

' THERE 18 HOIBISfl 1IU IT K ' '

Pains, Sores," Wounds and Lameness.

BUY IT1 TRY IT!
Forheumatisin, Uie Pain CurOil.
For Rtfuratgia, . , Ust Pain Ce OiL
Fop Few Sore, '. '. Uie Paiij ure Oil.

For ChoiV njorbus, Uae PaiCure Oil.

For Soraina Uie Pa Cure Oil.

For Headachd Use Kir) Cure Oil
For Bruiset, UsMFalq cure un.

- For Corns and Bui) UPain Cure OiL
. For Any Sore. fit Palo Cure Oil.

For Jjnj Lanjenesi, Uie Pairj Cure OiL

Ktxbt Bottij rtsatima,
And wa challanaa. than'orld.ar. . . ai prooiK, it, aqtau.

sjsea aUtarusiiy aoa in,Krnatiy lor

i Ask lot PillfCDKE OIL. . TaiVr,- - other, fw
w, BrABBABT IT TO OU

' Xt 'tsi not s tsastarlnc preparation, but atrvTL, i
v trota pikff Vegetable una, liar be, ana Jf and is olestn ana eafe to uaa.

oW fj all Drugglat, aud fiaalan In MadidrJ

PKIl'E, SO CEKTR.
MeCLUU EATON, PaomiCTcmO

, aVaaltn. Vsw

Daily Express and Freight line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
to notify the eltlrens ot

SnHKsubsorlberwtflhes that he Is running a
two places, and will haul

freignioi any sina.or promptly aetiver pawa.e.aoai
or mosaavKea entrusted to his care.

avurdors may lie left lor nun a. uie atora oi
P. Mortimer a Co., New Bloouineld, or MiUlgan aa

Muaser,hewport,Pa. . . nrr,.p
'

Bloomlleld, January IS, 1870. '

8PIENDIT A8HORTM KNfTIX
OF

S&Y GOOD
-- ii. '

Suited to.the Season,
i. AreJNow Offered foe tale bj


